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Berhampur Universitf is goine to publish annual Journal in the name

of

" Berhampur University (esearch Joumal". The academicians. researchers,

tacLrltl members

of

Unir.ersities, Coileges and research institutes can

contribute original research articles. revieu' articles. case studies" and short
notes cor,ering all areas

of science, humanities, social

sciences, management

and commerce. The detail journal guidelines are attached. The contributors are

requested

to

send their rnaterials to editorbu-iournal@buodisha.edu.in on or

before 20tr' August, 2021.
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intorrnati6n uith a request to circulate among taculty members and research scholars fbr
c ircu lation.
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{,bout the Journal

Beri.ra'rpur Unir,'ersit1. Research Journal is a peer-revier.r'ed interdisciplinarl- .iournal
articles.
p'blished annuall\, b.v Berhampur unir,ersitl. The Journal inr,ites original Research
science. humanities' social
Rci,ie$, aflicles, Case studies, and short notes coYering all areas of
revies'ed b1' at least three revie$'ers
scrences. management and commerce. All arricles u'ill be
n jth tl-re domain expertise'
I hc

Submission of NlanuscriPts
email to the address given beio*
interested authors can submit their original manuscripts through
u'ords) including
fire ntaximlllx page limit fbr Research atlicles is 10-1-i pages r\larimum 5000
*.ords. 1-5 ke1 * ords. tables. tiqrres- ret'erences etc. Short

a,

abstract rvithin 200

contr-nunications can be 05 pages (\faxirntrm 1000 $'ords).
nord and PDF tbrmat Th':
Slbmission to this.iournal is to be made through enlarl in both \lS
adopts double-blind
n-iust not inclucle author names or their atilliations as theiournal
the cover page'
'ranuscripts
rerie* process. Author name(s) along ri.ith their affiliation shouid be mention in
tl-re artlcle is
c)' receiri'g a manuscript. an acknouledgement riiil be sent to the author(s). once
ri'ill be inlbrmed to submit the
accepted lbipublic3tion after a rigorous revien process. authors
rvithin the deadline.
.,,,r.,.r"-r.uc11l r,,ersion tbllou'ing the formatting instructions

Submission of Review'er's list
please submit. n'ith the manuscript. the names. addresses and e-maii addresses of 3 potential
n'hether or not the suggested
relerees. Note that the editor retains the soie right to decide
revieu'ers are used.

Format Specifications
prcpare ) our nlanuscript using \licrosoii \\'ord as per the tbiiori'ing specification' The document
are strongll
shoulcl be prepared i1 Single colr:mn format. 19 3r'oid unnecessar\.errols' )oll
"grammar-check" lunctions of lor"rr rlord processor'
a,,lrisecl to use the ''spell-check" and
the title' Font size
ritle. Shoulcl be concise and inlbrmative. Avoid abbrer rations and ibrmulae in
1-1

Times Neu'Roman.

names shoulci be in Font size 12 Times Ne$ Ron-rhn
(rvhere the actual $'ork $'as
1bl1o$ed b-v authors'ailtiiation Font size 1l Times Ne$'Roman
each authol'
r-lope) incticating tull postal address and e-mail address of

,,l,utltor n{tntes anrl

rffiatiotts. Author

at
Correspon4ing uutlror. Clearlf indicate u'ho rvill handle cor:respondence
(*)'
pr.tblication, anci post-publication b1'putting a star mark

all

stages of

rei'ereeing

Abstract
the principal resr:lts

state brietlr- the purpose ot'the research. the rnethods,
size 10 tbr the abstract'
and rna-ior coucit-tsions. Use filres Neu'Rornan *ith tbnt

Ihe abstract sliould

Ker x ords

-l-5 kel'$'ords' Use Times Neu' Romirn
Imn.recliatell after the abstract. pro\ ide a marimltm of
* jrh t'..r size 10 Bold tbr the kcrn'ords.

Introduction
Statc thc ohiectrres of the u'ork and proride an adequate background. It ma1-include reference to
trorks alrcadr done in the domain of vour research and criticalll' revien'them to positiorr rour
\\ (r|k in pc|spcctir c.

Bodr of the article
he bodr ot' the arlicle ma\ cornprise of methodologr'. theon'. erperiments. etc. Divide vor-rr
rrticic into clearll' deflned and numbe red sections. Subsecticns should be numbered 1.1
tthen1.1.l. 1.1.1....). 1.2. etc. (the abstract is not included in section numbering). L-se this
nritnberins also lbr internal cross-referencing. A subsection ma\ be giren a brief heading. AII
scction titLes shor-rld be in Times \eu'Roman n'ith tbnt size l2 and subsections in Times \e*
Rr,man riith lbnt size 10. Rest of the terts should be in Times Nerv Roman witli lbnt sizc
1 1 .Figures and Tables must have caption uritten in Times Nen' Roman r','ith font size 10.
I

Results & Discussion
Restrlts should be clear and concise. The discussion should explore the significance of the resuhs
ot'the n'ork. Avoid extensil'e citations and discussion of nublished literature.

Conclusions
Tire nrain conclusions of the studr mav be presented in a short Concli:sion section.

'\cknox ledgements
.\cknonledgements can be qiren in a separate section at the end of the article befbre the
rclerences. Provide the details o1'the tunding agenc)'. if anr. riho tunded the research and or
orglnizations'persons u,ho substantiallv contributed to the research (e.g., pror idine
inliastructr"rre, n'ritina assistance or proof readinsthe article. etc.).
Reference st1'le: APA st1'le should be foiloried for science. commerce and social science arricles
\1L.\ lbr hurnanities.
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Publication Ethics

Upon acceptance of an article. authors
-\qreen-ient"

"Cop)'ri
Post Acceptance

ri'ill be

asked

to

complete

a "Journal

Publishins

ght lbrm.

For accepted manuscripts, the corresponding author n'i11 be contacted to prepare the canreraadr r ersion of the article befbre publication. This stage is to be used onll to correct errors that
mav har.e been introduced during the production process.
re

('ontact details

.\ll

correspondences regaldinu slrLrnrission and rnquiries.

ed i torbu.j o urnal

2 buodisha.

if

an1'. be made to the email:

edu. i n

Important Date:
I-ast date

lbr submission of papers: 20'n August,2021
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